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THE TIMES.

The Tai-onto Globe gýave us another livcly specilluen of its
acquaintance witli facts andi particular regard for veracity ladý, Monday.
It saiti-

"The agitation in favouir cf annie\atioiiilbas <caseti as stiddeiilv- as it
began. 'l'le Politiî-al Eenm-Clu) cf MNfiti cal ha-. ccased to exist. Aý
few adverse articles weî-e enougli to quiet tie treinendous fellumcs w-ho pro-
poseti te effect anl îînniediate revolutieiî. INir. Macînaster goit downi Ou liis
îniarrew-bones xvitb biurriccl bati giace, andi bis exaluple ivas l)romiptly followed
by mnost cf bis celleagues, wh'o biat i noîîeta il', belieec Il iiibeir couriage to
oppose public opinioîn. We suppose that Mi-. l'euiaiilt, îx'lo ne'crk oix s hvl
is or is ilo pra<-ticable, w~ili continue te bîutt bis biead against the walL. Buit
bis eccentric performiance will only 1îe a warinî tco ethers wlîo imagine tliat
weak argument eau aid stiong wishcs. 'Fli recent annexatien ino0'. dînent %%as
nothing like as stroîug ýls t1lat cf' i8.49, anti Yý c 'alil~ polably îlot witlle-.
another tili liard times i eturol agutin."

What are the facts?1 First cf ail, the Polîtical Ecenomy Club cf
Mentreal neveu centempiatet anl agitation in faveur cf annexatien.
0f course thc Globe xviii have it tlîat the inovemnent w.as in tiKilt <iiruc-
tien, anti that %ve iîîtendeti it shuiti lie se, yet steoti se înuch in tireati
of criticisrn tîîat we xvere afraità te avow our purpeses. But ilcds
reatieus ef the Globe xviii knew that thuse xvli starteti the Club ýire
quite capable anti ready te spcak eut their mind on any subject they
rnaY take in lîand. If they xvanteti te tieclare for annexation tliey
Weuld do se, the Globe notwitlistantiingy but they wxant ne sudh thing,
anti the writer in the Globe states wvhat lie must know te lic faise.

The Political Economy Club cf Mentreai lias ceased te exist,"
quoth the Globe. That viii bie nexxs te thc inembers. \Ve theuglît it
xvas in a gooti anti healthy condition, xxîth every chanîce cf a future cf
honour anti usefulness. We think se stiii. The Club lias net ceaseti
ta exist, anti insteaýI of the «"few adverse articles' t oing it any liarmn,
they titi it a great tical of gooti. Wlien the Globe begali te abuse it
the generai public saiti, There must lie ýoniethuig geeci anti usefui in
the Society. The mcrcy of it is tliat the Globe cannet kili anything;
if it coulti tlere xvouit be fexv institutions left in Canada xverth
having. ____________

I arn glati te sec frein a cablcguam, receiveti a fexv days, igo that
the Directors cf the Grand Trunk hiave tieclareci a dividenti at the
rate of four peu cent. per annuin upon prefeî-ence stock for the lastd haîf
year. It is important te notice that this dividenti lias been carnet
before the certain benefits te bic tieriveti frem thc nexv cennectien te
Chicago have been obtaineti. This must have createti a nexv sensation
in the breasts of the proprieters cf tIc Company, xvlo, fer so many
years, have had smaiî lape of getting any ucturn for their outlay.
Anti with the extension of the roati te Chicago--.xx-îîcli is already
an accamplisîcti fact-the incucaseti facilities for travei premniseti, anti
a cantinuance of efficient general management, they îniay reasonably
look for better things stili. Sucli results can enly lave been broughit
about by the large business done anti by the economy Xvîth whicl thfl
raadis manageci. The aggrcgatc of work performeti, 1 arn informeti,
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lias <Ioul)tX w~ithiii a fexv ycars, yct the revenue is the saille, or less
than it w as somle ycars ago, andi tlhen ne return Nvas madle to the
prei)rieters ouît of it. A dollai of receipts five years ago cost eighty
cents toeariaun nev tlie freiglit rates are one liaif, andi yet a profit is matie.
The strictest cconomny, xvith increased Nvork performet andi reduceti
prices paici for evcrything, lias only enableti this resuit to bie obtained.

Mu. Mackenzie took the fîrst opportunity xvhichi occurreti in
the Ilouse of Goninions to ]lave anl il-natureti fling, at the Grand
Trinil as being the chiief, if not the only cause, of the opposition to
the Coteau Bridge. \Ve ouglit to remiember that the Grand Trunk
bias (Jonce everything for Canada, anti Canada lias donc but littie for
the Grand Trn.En cou rage ment lias been given to every opposi-
tioni enterprise, eVen to the extent of lielping it with public capital,
andi it w.onul be inanifestly unfair if the Grand Trunk w'ere not allowed
to exercise any influence it nîiay have to keep out conmpeting lines.
Mr. M\,ackenizie is evidently taking his ideas of the Grand 'Irunlk from
the Globe, lHe states that lie does not consider Mr. Gzoxvski's opinion
e(lual to the opinion of Mi-, Page, ani xvouid prefer Mr. Shanly's to cither.
Mr-. Page Ns aga inst any bridge at Coteau, anti M\r. Gzo\vski is only
partially ini favonr of a higli-level bridge. Sureiy, Mu. Mackenzie's
ow n statenient, tiîat Mi- Gzo\xvski liad built the International Bridge
acros.s the N iagara River shiows, that lie niust bie conipetent to give anl
opinion on the question of the Coteau Bridge.

Is it that trade continues to be s0 bati in Montreai that people
are compelieti te stili further retuench ? or is it that a general system
of giving ' notice to leave " lias, been introduceti in ortier to secure a
reduction cf rent ? Property holtiers mnust lie somcwhat appalleti by
thc prospect of losing the interest on their rnoney, particularly those
liaving olti property, xx'len they sec the continueti building that is
geing on as the oniy way to realise soînething in returu for the invcst-
ment matie in lanti somne years ago.

"SiR,-Ycl, profcss te bie on the side of everything that tends ta the
ativancement cf culture in Canladian seciety5 anti se far we have rea.5on te
believe that you are in earnest. But titi it never occur to yen that mnany gooti
anti xaluable institutions, xvhidli do a neetiful wvork, in a quiet wvay, are being
ex erlooket entireiy. We hear cf ail that is done by the Boarti of Arts anti
Mý,anufactures, by thc Art Gallery, what the new Academ), proposes as its
i-aison d'ei-e, &c., but net much is heard cf these private establishmnents in
xvhich young Montreal is lieing educateti. Mrs. Lovell's anti Mrs. Lay's
schoois, anti others of the kint, are really doing very mudli for society, flot
rnereiy by the educatien tliey give eo.r daugliters, but by the treats they sa
eften give te their frients. On Tuesday evening iast 1 attentied a private
concert at M. Couture's, ihen lis pupîls anti those of M. Ducharme sang and
playeti iii a inanner that wvabeyond all praise. I do net wish tQ advertise
those gentlemen, for other professers are probably quite as proficient. 1 on 'ly
wanted te cail attention te thc valuabie xvork whidli is being donc by our.many
private eticcatienai establishments." A. H

The state of the law i rcference te trespassers an railways
denantis thc serieus attention of Parliament. We lad lately a case
in which the driver of a- train on bis way te Lachine saw a.person on
thc side of the track. On his return trip he saw the samle persan on
the track, anti, as he states, tee late te avoiti running over him with
the train. The man was killeti under the cars. He wvas statei -tô be
se far imnbecile as te be unable te take ordinary care of himAelf. ' The
Coroner's jury exonerateti everybetiy frein ail blame. The logical
consequence of this decisien of thc jury is, that as a cemmuîlity we
are net tioing wreng, anti are justifieti in allowing wilfully a certain
number of persons every year te be kîlleti upan the public highways,
when the law, by mevîng but ane of itS powerfül fingers, could protect


